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Abstract

The j-ntèraction between the immune system (Is) and the

central- nervous system (cNs) has been studied in rats.

Foll-owing systernic administration of interfeukin-l beta (IL-

1ß), dose-reLated effects on adrenal and splenic rnacrophage

functions have been shown. While systemic ad¡ninistration of l-0

and 1oo ng of IL-1ß íncreased blood corticosterone leve1 and

decreased IL,-L production fron l ipopolysaccharide (LPs)

activated splenic macrophages, systernic adrninistration of 5 ng

of IL-L did not increase corticosterone level and sti¡nuÌated

IL-l secretion fron LPs âctivated splenic nacrophages. These

resul-ts indicated that at high doses, IL-1 can affect

neuroendocrine functíon and produce a negative feedback êffect

on immune function. To examine whether rL-1 acted through the

cNs, experiments r,rere designed to examine the effects of

administrated central-ly II-,-l-, Intracerebroventricular (IcV)

injection of IL-1ß produced a dose-dependent increase in bl-ood

corticosterone and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) Ievefs,

indicating an activation of the pituitary-adrenal axis.

Fo1lov/ing IcV IL-l-ß, a suppression of IL-l- but not TGF-ß

secretion was observed from LPS stinufated splenic

macrophages, indicating a differential regulation for these

two cytokines. Both adrenal-ectomy (ADx) and spl-een nerve

section (SNS) prevented the suppressive effect of IcV IL-1 on

macrophage IL-1 secretion and ADX also resul-ted in stinulation

xa l_



of IL-1 secretion. The combinatíon of ÀDX and sNs produced an

even greater stirnulatory effect of ICV IL-1ß on splenj-c

macrophage IL-L secretion relative to that seen rvith ADx or

sNs alone. Further stuaies showed that SNS alone, wÍthout Icv

IL-1ß, resulted in stinulation of splenic nacrophage IL-1

secretion-and that systemj-c injections of hydrocorÈisone (40

rng) inhibited splenic ¡nacrophage IL-1 production. These data

indicate that both the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and

the sympathetic nervous system are involved in the inhibítory

control- of splenic macrophage IL-l- production and support a

bidirectional- cornrnunícation between the cNS and the i¡nmune

system.

xl-rl.





1. Introduction

Among all regulatory systems in the body, the írnmune

system (IS), characteri)ed by its cel-Iular and humoral

responses to foreign and self antigens, by its specific and

non-specific protection against infections, tumours and self-
destructive factors, is a unique system which displays highly
autonomous and self-regulating featuresl . Sone early
evidences, such as Pavl-ovrs classic conditioning experinents2

and Setye's observation of thynic involution during stress3,

showed the interaction between the central nervous system

(CNS) and the IS. But najor devel-opments in this f iel-d didn't
begin until the 1970rs. Today, despite the fact that much work

remains to be done, there arè fêw r,rho question that the CNS

can specificaffy control the function of the ISa.

The interaction between the CNS and the IS is supported

by accunulating evÍdence in recent years, such as behaviorat

conditioning of afteratj-ons of i¡nrnunologicaL reactivitys 6,

the effects of brain ]esionsT and stresss on immune responses,

and physiologicaÌ and chernical chanqes in the brain during

i¡nmune responsese. These links probably incl-ude

glucocorticosteroids secreted fron the adrenal gland,

catechol-amines and neuropeptides secreted by s]ãnpathetic

terminals and the adrênaI medu11a, certain pituitary
hornones, and polypeptides produced by ceLls of innune



systemlo.

The first part of this review will- brief l-y discuss bi-
directional communication between the CNS and the IS and the

second part will be focused on one of the best-charact,erized

mediators. of CNS-IS corn¡nunication, Interleukin-L.



2. Bi-directional Cornmunication Betv¡een the Brain and the

Immune systen : An overview

one of the nore inportant deveLopments from studies of

cNs-Is interaction is the idea that the i¡nmune systen nay

function as a sensory organe. ]t has been proposerd that the

immune systen may sense stinuli that are not recognized by the

central and peripheral nervous systensu. These sti¡nuli

include bacteria, tumours, viruses, sel-f and ¡nodifíed-se1f

antigens, etc. The recognition of such stirnuli by inmunocytes

is then converted into inforrnation in the form of peptide

hornones, lymphokines, and rnonokínes that is conveyed to the

neuroendocrine systern which in turn produces a physiological

change. contrarivrise, the central and peripheral nervous

systern recognition of sti¡nuli results in similar hormonal

infor¡nation being conveyed to receptors on imrnunocytes

resulting in an i¡nrnunoì.ogic changet2. via these feedback loops

the immune systen and the central nervous systern are believed

to communicate with each otherl3.

2.1. The Signals fron IS to cNS

That the irnmune system can signal the brain has been

suggested by increasing anounts of experinental evidence.



Besedovsky and co-workers shov¡ed that after specific antigenic

chaLlenges with sheep red blood ce1ls (sRBc) there is an

increase in the firing rate of hypothalarnic neuronesr4. They

al-so observed an increase ín plasrna corticosterone

concentrations in ¡nice and rats after antigenic challenge.

Since ptrasma glucocorticoid concentrations are usually

considered to be regulated via hypothalanic control of the

pituitary qfand, these data ctearLy irnplicate the brainl5.

Imrnunization with sRBc al-so changed the rate of synthesis of

NE in the hypothalanus 4 days after administrationr6 and the

decrease in hypothalarnic NE v/as confíned to thê

paraventricular nucleus (PVN)t? of the hypothalamus. This is

significant in that this nucleus is the location of the cells

that release cRF into the portat circulation j.nducing the

anterior pituitary to reLease AcTHrs, These findingTs suggTest

that some ¡nediators produced by irnnuno).ogica1 celJ-s (i,e.

cytokines and nonokines) are abl-e to affect the bioJ.ogical

activity of neurones in the brain.

Therê is rnore direct evidence supporting the hypothesis

that lyrnphokines rel-eased during an irnmune response can alter

CNS activity and by this way the innune systern can transmit

its signals into the brainr2. Many imnune lymphokines, such as

interferon (IFN) a and ß, IL'-! | II'-2, thymosin etc. have been

found to modify brain function (see TabLe L). when

interl-eukin-l and interl-eukin-2 are injected systenically,



they can dírectLy effect brain areas where the blood-brain

barrier (BBB) is either absent or possibly nore perneable due

to some pathological conditionsre 20. Among all irnnune

peptides ¡,¡hich have ¡een siuaied for their function of effects

on the cNs, IL-1 has attracted the nost attention. one of the

rnost prominent effect of fL-1 on the cNS is its ability to

elevate gJ-ucocorticoid2l.

wekerle et aI .22 reported that activated T-l-ynphocytes

can rêadily cross the endothefial blood-brain barrier, which

suggests that some imrnune ce1ls can directly enter the cNs.

However, the vertebrate central nervous system (cNs) has been

traditionally thought to be inaccessible by cells of the

imrnune syste:n.

Another observation by Poupl-ard et aI. found that Fc

portion of immunoglobulins can bind to anterior pituitary AcTH

producing cells. rhis finding may indicate another signal

transduction pathway fron the IS to the brain nediated by Fc

receptor activation23.



Table 1. Neuroendocrine effects of lymphokines and

¡nonokines. (From Blalock, J. 8., PhysÍological

RevÍews. VoI .69, No.. 1, 1.989).

T¡IBLE 8, Ive¿ñren datíne e.feds qf lWnpløkínes øttl, maaolcines

f
IFN-c end/ord Ádrcrirl rtcrcldogc[€!¡r

' fnductton of mchnln rgthøfs
Enhenccmcnt of lodinc üpt¡kc by

thyroid cclk
Esc¡tatio¡r of n€urons
Suppression of morphlnc rryithdnwel.

rc¡ctions
C¿talepsy rnd ¡nlkcsi¡

t l Fcvcr
p¡omot¡on of rlow-ry¡.vc dccp

'ii 'rJìi'ì:i!i'ì H¡.pottrlamtc rclcesc of CRF
. . p¡tuírar¡. rclcrsc of ¿tclff rr¡d

.. cndoçhlu:
. Elevetíon of glucocortlcoid levcls
\.

ltyrnosin ai _. Elcvation of 
^CfH 

¡.nd
glucoco rticoid'levcls

i(æosin ¿ . Hypot¡e¡amic relc¿se of LHRTI

ÍI¿2 P¡tuitâry r.t€sc of ¡,CfÍf r[d . . ,,.; :
endorphins

Elevst¡on of glucocorticoid levck



2.2. Ttj.e Signal-s Fron cNS to Is

There is increasing evidence that the cNs can modulate

the immune system. This inmunoregulatory function of the cNs

can be triggered as a feedback response to the signals from

the Is as mentioned above or it can be initiated by other

factors such as psychosocial factors and possibly psycho-

pathological conditionsro. Behavioral conditioning studies

suggest that the cNs can detect alterations in i¡nmune

reactivity and can subsequently initiate a change in i¡nnune

responses with exposure to the conditioned sti¡nuluss ø. The

involvement of cNs circuitry in rnodutation of í¡nmune responses

has al-so been tested directly ín lesioning studies2s. It is

hypothesized that stress responses l-ead to altered refease of

neurohormones and/or neuropeptides which affect immune ce11

functions26.

2.2.L. Neuroendocrine Regulation

Until recently, rnost interactions between the imrnune and

neuroendocrine system were attributed to steroid horntones'

28. Novr, however, we arê beginning to recognize that many

peptide hornones can directly moduJ-ate í¡nrnune responsesl2.

Neuroendocrine outflovr fron the brain is achieved through



the posterior and anterior pituitary2e. The pituitary is

regulatêd rnainly through the hypothalamus, fi¡nbic forebraín,

and brain ste¡n circuitry. This pathv¡ay ís al-so call-ed

hypothalamus-pituitary-".rdo.rirr" target-organ axis. The

irnnunoregulatory effect of the hypothalanic-pituitary-adrenal

(HPA) axis is at present the best-studied response. Focus on

this axis started vrith the observation of an elevation of

circulatinq glucocortícoid l-evel-s that coincided with peak

antibody titres during an i¡nnune responset5.

cRF can be synthesized and released from the hypothalarnus

during the stress-related response and plays an important role

in the immunoregulatory function by the HPÀ axis3o. rts

endocrine effects incl-ude actions at the pituitary 1evel to

stimul-ate the synthesis and release of PoMc-derived peptides

such as ACTH, as wel-I as ß-endorphin. These peptide hormones

nay have an índirect or dírect effect on immune functj-ons3l

32. ACTH not only stimulates the adrenals to release

gl-ucosteroids horrnones, which can have a suppressive êffect on

functions of many irnmune cells, but also can have direct

effects on some imrnune responses3o.

2. 2.2. Autonornic Innervation

There is extensive autonornic innervation of all- lymphoid

organs, including the thynus, spl-een, lyrnph nodes and bone

narrovJ. Most of the data indicate syrnpathetic innervation33.



FeÌten et a1s first proposed that organs of the immune

systern be included as target organs of direct autononic

innervation. They found autono¡nic nerve fibers in specÍfic

compartnents of both priiary and second.ary J-yrnphoid organs.

Most interestingly, these nerve fibers were associated with

lynphocytes and macrophages in these lynphoid organs. ÀIong

with these nerve endíngs, sêveral neurotransnitters have been

found to be co-localized together, including NE, sP, VIP, NPY

etc. According to the demonstration of close relationship with

immune cefls in lyrnphoid organs, they proposed that NE pÌays

a roLe in the ¡nodulation of im¡nune responses.

Some investiqators have observed alteratíons in irnmune

function following slrmpathectomy produced by treatrnent v¡ith

the catecholamine neurotoxine, 6-hydroxydoparnine3s 3ó. studies

have shown that an antigenic challenge with sRBc decreased

splenic content of NE 3-4 days after irnmunization and at the

time of the peak im¡nune response3T. These resul-ts suggest that

the syrnpathetic innervation of organs involved rnay be

functionalty related to the im¡nune response.

2.3. conmon mediators, shared receptors and cross-reactions

The interaction between the cNs and the fS is suggested

not only by the signal transduction between these two systens

10



but al-so by the conmon nediators and shared receptors.

2.3.L. Neuroendocrine peptides produced by the im¡nune

systern

ceLÌs of the i¡nrnune systêm are able to produce peptide

hormones that were previously thought to be restricted to the

neuroendocrine system. Blalock et al-.38 have suggested that

when stinulated by antigens lynphocytes produce s¡nal- l-

quantities of ACTH, beta-endorphin, and certain other hor¡nones

(such as TSH). other neuropeptides such as opiates, substance

P (sP) etc have also been found to be produced by irnrnune

ceIls12.

2.3.2. Innunopeptides produced by the CNS

While the immune systern can produce peptides that l^rere

previously thought to be restricted to the neuroendocrine

system, the neuroendocrine system is al-so abl-e to produce

peptides and proteins that are classically associated with the

im¡nune system, i.e., lynphokines and ¡nonokines.

One of the first lymphokines and /or rnonokj.nes sho$¡n to

be produced by the cNS vtas IL 1. The synthesis of this

ìnolecule has been reported to occur in astrocyt.es, gliat

cel-Ls, and in the brain of endotoxin-treâted mice3e a0. There

is a high density of IL-L intnunoreactive fibres in human

11



hypothalanus. By means of in situ hybridization, IL-L, IL-2

and IIJ-3 nRNA have been localízed in discrete areas of Ìlìouse

brain where they are found in both neuronaL ceLl bodies and

astrocytes. other experimlnts have confirmed the existence of

IL-z imnunoreactivity and IL-2-binding sites in several- areas

of rat brainar. Interferon-garnma-l ike (IFN-ganma)

Ímmunoreactivity has also been found in certain neurons of the

cêntraf and peripheral nervous systema2. Transforning growth

factor beta (TGF-beta), was al-so identífied by

i.mmunocytochenistry in the brain tíssues of patients with

acquired im¡nune deficiency syndrorne (AIDS). The TGF-beta

staininq was l-ocaLized to cells of nonocytic J.ineage as well

as astrocytes, especiatly in areas of brain pathology. The

identification of TcF-beta within the cNs implicates this

cytokine in the irnmunopathologíc processes rêsponsible for

ArDs-rêlated cNS dysfunctiona3.

sone cytokines have been found in the cNS during

pathological conditions. The interleukins 1 and 2 (IL-L I IL-21

and j-nterf eron-garnma have been measured in honogenate fron thè

cNs and sera from Theil-erts murine encêphal-omyelitis virus

(TMEV) infected animal-s4. Elevated fevel-s of interleukin-6 in

cerebrospinat fluid was observed from patients with systemíc

lupus erythematosus and central nervous systen involvementas.

Thus it appears that the cNS, Ìike the imnune systen, can



produce horrnones ( l-ymphokines/rnonokines ) that have both

neuroendocrine and imrnune functions. The sharing of ligands

bet$reen the two systems provides a biochemical basis by which

þoth systems can conmunicate.

2.3.3. Shared receptors

Besides sharing the corn¡non nediators, the cNS and fnmune

systens also share receptors for thosè nediators.

Neuroendocrine peptide receptors have been found in irnmune

cel-Is, such as receptor for AcTH3l , ß-endorphina6,

enkephalin3l , vT.P47, GH48, substance P4e and insulinso.

cytokine/nonokine receptors have aLso been found in the cNS,

such as receptor for IL-15r, I!-,-2s2, IFN53, and PAF54, studies

also show that some of those receptors may have functional-

influences on each other55.

2..3. 4. Cross reactions

other evidence shosrs that brain celIs such as astrocytes,

oligodendrocytes, rnicroglia, notor and sensory neurones, and

pituitary cell-s can respond to cytokines derived from T cells

and macrophages, such as IL-l- , IL-z, IL-3, IL-6, neuroleukin,

tunour necrosis factor, alpha-, beta- or gan¡na-interferons6.

on the other hand, immune cells can also respond to

neurohornones, neuropeptides or neurotransrnitters. Studies

1_3



have demonstrated inmunoregulational effects of growth hornone

(cH)57 58 5e, AcTH3t 60 6r, endorphinsóz, gLucocorticocoids63,

NEs ó5, vrPtr, sPó7, somatostatintr.

Taken together, these two systerns contain and use the

sane set' of signal molecules in the forn of hornones,

lymphokines, and ¡nonokines for inter- and j-ntrasystern

comrnunication and reguJ-ation. They al-so harbour the sane array

of receptors for the shared ligands. Thus, it is very

reasonable to infer that there is a rrcross talkt' betv¡een the

i¡nmune and neuroendocrine systems .

2.4. Summary

It is nov¡ apparent that the irnmune and nervous systems

cornmunícate bidirectional,ly through short, intermediate, and

l-ong connunication loops. The innunoregulatory rol-es of the

cNS are bel-ieved to be rnediated vía the endocrine and the

autonornic nervous systems. The concept that the cNS nodulates

irnmune functions irnplies that the immune system feeds back

infor¡nation to the CNS. Thesê l-oops are achieved through

nediators, such as hornones, neurotransmitters, and cytokines

that interact with receptors found on cells of both systems.

These mediators utilize cornnon second nessager syst.ens,
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probably interacting directly or indirectly to alter the

responsiveness or expression of receptors for these signal

molecules, providing for integrated responses when acting on

neurons or lymphocytes (Figure l,).
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lmmuns
cefls
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spÍeerL
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IMMUNE SYSTEM

t
ft,f¡crob¡al products.
toiins. iniury. inf fanunat¡on

Fignrre L. BídÍrectíonal Cornmunication betlteen the cNS and

the Is. (a). signals from the cNs to the IS: neuroreg'ulators

(NRs) (L) and autonomic innervation (3). (b). Signals from the

Is to the cNs: ínmunoregn¡Iators (IRs) (2). (c). Both systems

receíve signals from envíronment, suëh as infectious agents.

(Fron Plata-Salaman, C., Neuroscience & Biobehavioral Revíews,

VoI. 15, P.L86i 1991t
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3. IL-1: The Best-knovrn Mediator in the Communication betvreen

the Brain and the fmnune systern

3.1. General Fêatures

. Interl-eukin I (IL-l), named more than a decade ago as the

first interleukin6E, was described initially as a product of

activated rnacrophages. Since then, IL-1 has been shown to be

synthesized by and act upon a wide variety of cells. It is nogt

believed that IL-1 is a basic nediator of intercellular

communication both within the imrnune system and between the

immune systern and virtualJ-y all other organ systems.

3.1-.L. Gene

IL-1 is coded by tv¿o dístinct qenes l-ocated on

chromosone 2, which result in two different molecular forms of

IL-1, IL-1a and IL-1ßóe 70. The genornic organizatíons of both

al-pha and beta consist of seven exons. The hornology exists

between these tvio genes and arnong different species?l. studies

of the regulation of IL,-1 genes using lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

stimulated human monocytes indicated that the beta gene

pronotêr is more ef f j-cient than the promoter of the alpha

gene?2. Besides the transcriptional regutation of the proIl-,-l

molecule, the post-transcriptional and the post-transl-ational
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processing also play a fundamental role in the final

regulation of IL-1 productionT3.

3.I.2. Protein

IL,-10 and IL-lß are initially translated into
propeptides fron the different sized mRNAs (2.2 kb for IL-1a

and 1.8 kb for IL-1ß)?4. The propeptides wíth a molecular

weight of 31.5 kd have relativel-y lirnited bíologica1

activity. IL-i- is found in the extracellufar compartrnent but

its propeptides are the predorninant intracel-luÌar forms. The

generation of the i-7,5 kd mature IL-1 occurs extracelluarly
through the action of proteases. Neither IL-1o nor IL-1ß has

a signaf peptide and this suggests that IL-1 release from the

cel-1 is not through the normal route for protein export?s. IL-
1- in its precursor forns is detêcted in cytosol of the

producer cells and sorne celLs produce high intracelLular
levels. of IL-1 but never re.Lease significant amounts of it.
IL-1d is reported to preferentially occur as the membrane-

associated for¡n in nacrophage whereas IL-l-ß is likely the one

which prirnarily occurs in the extracêl-l-uar environment and is
responsibJ.e for the hormone-Like action of this cytokine.

Besides the fully mature IL-l- peptide (L7.5 kd), a nininaL

active peptide with about 14 kd and severaL active fragTnents

with 4.2 and 2 kd have also been detected?ó.

The mol-ecuLar cJ.oning of TL-l- has revealed that the



beta sequences have 782 conserved anino acid hornoJ-ogy,

conpared to 60-7oZ in the alpha sequences. The homology

between human IL-1a and IL-1ß is 262 at the peptide 1evel,

thus, they are quite aissi¡niIar. But these two forrns of IL-l

are rel-ated, especialJ-y at the structural level: both are

co¡nposed of beta pleated sheets, share multíple biological
propertíes and are recognized by the sane receptorTt 78.

3 .1. 3. Production

A wide variety of cel-ls are capable of producing IL-lo

and IL-1ßf including monocyte/macrophages, T ly¡nphocytes,

large granular lymphocytes, fibroblasts, keratinocytes, kidney

mesangial ce1Is, corneal epithelium cells, endothel-ia1 ceIls,

astrocytes, Langerhansr cêf1s, adrenal chromaffin ce1]s,

neutrophils and snooth rnuscle cel1s. Ànong these cells, the

rnacrophage and the keratinocyte are probably the rnajor

producers of IL-1 in vivo. The monocyte/rnacrophages synthesize

l-arge anounts of IL-1, and IL-1ß nRNA predominates over that

of fl,-1d in rodent and human cel-l-s. The lymphoid organs are

the major place where rL-1 nRNA are focated?e 80.

The transcription of IL-1 genes requires a stimul-us,

Many exogenous and endogenous agents can provide such a

stirnulus. The products of microorganisms such as endotoxins,

and viral hemagglutinins induce IL-1 production by nonocytes.

Csa, cSF-l, TNF, TGF-ß , IL-1 itself, and other yet uncloned



T cel-l- lynphokines al-so sti¡nul-ate monocyte IL-1 production. By

MHC-restricted antigen-dependent contact, T ce1ls can also

induce macrophage t,o produce IL,-1. some physical and chenical

factors, such as ultravÍoìet irradiat.ion and various crystals

like silica and urate are also stírnuli for IL-1 productionsl 82

83.

. IL-1- production can be specificatfy inhibited by

several agents. Corticosteroids, an antí-inf larn¡natory agent,

inhibit IL-1 production by rnonocytess. Prostaglandins inhibit
the release of IL-1 from macrophages, whil-e not affecting
transcriptions5.

3. L.4. Receptor

The action of II.,- l- is ¡nediated by the binding of IL-1

to its receptors on the pl-asma membrane of different cellstu.

The numbers of IL-1 rêceptors per cel-I vary from a few hundred

on T lymphocytes to a few thousands on fibrobfasts. Both high

and l-ow affinity binding receptors exist for IL-1. But no

significant difference for the binding affinity bethreen IL,-1d

and IL-1ß to their receptors has been found in peripheral

systens. This may be explained by the sinil-ar tertiary
structure shared by both forns of TL-l-. IL-l- binding is not

species-specific and human or murine IL-1s react $¡ith

receptors of the other species,

The variation in size of the IL,-l- binding conponents
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in the different cells has been found and N-gtlycosylation is

a possible reason for this difference. Most findings confirned

the exj-stence of a plasrna nehbrane receptor with 70 to 80 kd

but the IL-1 recepto.. "ìan 60 kd and 97 kd have also been

reportedsT .

Because of the Ig-Iike structure, the IL-1 receptor

has been classified as a ¡nenber of Ig superf arnil-y88. Mofecul-ar

cloning studies have revealed that the ¡nurine IL-L receptor

consists of 557 arnino acids (after rernovíng a typical signal

peptide). The extracelluar part of the receptor contains the

N terminal- 319 amino acids and is organized into three lq-tike

domaíns. The transme¡nbrane region has 21 arnino acids v¡herease

the cytoplasmic portion of IL-l- receptor has been found to

contain 2f7 amino acids and has been suggested to be a

substrate for protein kinase c8e.

Both up- anCl down-regulation of the fL-1 receptor has

been reported. IL-1 do$rnregul-ates the expression of its own

receptor following internalization. Prostaglandins and

gJ-ucocorticoids upregulate the expression of functional IL-1

receptors on fibroblasts and B cel-l-s, but not on macrophagês,

T cells, or neutrophilseo el.

Little is known about the post-receptor events that

foIlow the binding of IL-1 to its receptor. It has been shown

that IL-L enhances receptor-induced activation of

phospholipase A, in 3T3 fibroblasts and íncrease prostaglandin

E2 (PcE2) production in astrocytes without affecting
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phosphotipase c activitye2. IL-1 is able to increase cyclíc

À¡ilP (cA¡4P) production in human fibrobl-asts and in a hunan

natural killer-lÍke celI linee3 ea. IL-1 also seems to be

involved in the transcriptional regulation of interleukin 2

(IL-2) gene expressíon. In LBRM-33145 cells, a nouse T-

llãnphorìa derived ce1] line, IL-1 enhances expression of c-jun

mRNA, whereas the antigenic signal enhances nRNA expression of

c-fos. The products of these protooncogenes may contribute to

the rnultiple effects of IL-1e5.

3 . L.5. BiologicaL functions

IL-L is criticall-y invol-ved in the deveLopment and

maintenance of the inflammatory response. IL-1 is an

endogenous pyrogen responsible for the increase in basal-

tenperaturê after infectious eventse6; it induces acute-phase

prot,einsr' it eLevates corticosterone l-evel-s and is involved in
gtlucose homeostasis and catabol-ic processes associated vrith

infection; it induces neutrophilia and the release of

prostaglandins and proteases in different cel-ls and it alters

hepatic drug metabol-isme?.

IL-l aLso plays a key role in the regulation of irnmune

responses. IL-1 participates in antigen-induced T cell

activation and clonal expansion by triggering IL-2 and IL-4

production and IL-2 receptor expressiones ee; rL-1 is also one

of the factors involved in B cetl- differentiation and
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proliferation and it has haernatopoietic activity for the
earÌiest precursors j-n the bone narrow; Às a consequence, the
in vivo ad¡ninistration of IL-l- can enhance the irnmune response

to different antigens and it can protect the host fron lethal
chaLlenges with ¡nicroorganisms or turnours, and from 1ethal_

radiation. danagel@ lol 1@.

. Human IL-1 is a cytocidal fact,or for several lu¡nour

cell- lines. Some IL-1 biological actívities seem to be

involved $¡ith ¡nechanis¡ns of host turnour kiJ.Ling. fL-1
increases the binding and l-ysis of natural kil"ler cells to a

variety of tumour targets and is chemotactic for monocytes and

lymphocyteslo3 rs.

3.2. Appearance of IL-l- in the CNS

IL-1 has been detected i¡nnunohistochemical-Iy in hunan

brainlos. IL-Lß i¡nrnunoreactive fibers vrere found in the
hypothalanus at the Level of the periventricul-ar regions and

in the infundibulurn, includinq the region of the nedian

eninence, The high density of fL-1 irnmunoreactivity reported
in the hypothal-amic regions that regulate anterior pituitary
functions sugqests a key roJ-e for IL-1 in the ¡nodul_ation of
endocrine events. fn addition, the CRF-containing cell_ bodies,

l-ocated in the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus,

correspond to the area of heavily innervated by IL-1ß
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immunoreactive fibers. Thus, both a direct and a hypothalamus

nediated control- of pituitary functions couLd be exerted by

IL-1. Furthernore, the occurrence of II-,-1 ín cat cerebrospinal

fluid has been detectedl6.

3.2.L. L,ocal Synthesis:

IL-1 has been identified as a product of mouse brain

rnacrophagesrü.Àstrocytes and astrocytes-deríved cell- lines

al-so synthesize IL-L in response to sti¡nulation in vitro108.

Various celJ- types have the ability to synthesize and

release IL,-l- in the cNS. Intrinsic brain nacrophagesrs,

cerebrovascular endothel-ia1 ce 11slro, microglial0e,

astrocytesrlr, and neuronsl05 have the abÍ1ity to synthesize

and release IL-1 in response to the appropriate sti¡nul-i. IL-1ß

nRNA has been detected in rat hipocarnpus and cerebral cortex,

strongly suggesting biosynthesis of IL-1ß in the CNslr2.

Various agents induce the synthesis and refease of IL-1

by cNS. These agents include bacterial endotoxin (Escherichia

coli lipopotysaccharide) , neurotropic virusesrr3, and

activators of protein kinase c114. rcv adrninistration of

endotoxin induces the appearance of IL.,-l in the cSF but was

not observed after ív ad¡ninistration of endotoxin. A variety

of acute and chronic pathological processes of CNS nay result

in the appearance of IL-1 in t.he cNs. IL-L 1ike activity in
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the csF has been detected in patients with degenerative

diseases and in chronic encephalonyêl-itis in quinea pig.IL-1ß

l¡as identified in cSF of patients infected HIV virusrls.

3.2.2. Uptake fron the peripheral circulation:

. Plasma IL-1 is thought to enter the hypothafamus at the

organus vasculosum of the la¡nina ter¡ninaLs (oVLT), a

circurnventricular organ (cvos) with no blood-brain barríer

that is l-ocated at the anteroventraf tip of the third

ventriclelos.

A bidirectional transport of IL-1c across the BBB has

been demonstratedll6, ll7. Recombinant human rL-14 entered

rnultiple brain reqions wi.th 40å entering the cerebral cortex

(which lacks cVOs) by a specific transport system. The

hypothaÌarnus, has the highest entry rate. In addition,

activated T cel-1s Ìnay cross the BBB and rel-ease IL-1 in

particular brain t.arget s j-tesrr8.

3.3. IL-1 Receptors in the cNS

The IL-1 receptor in the cNS has a si¡nilar moL.wt. to

that of receptors on T cêl1-s and fibroblasts in perípheral

system. However, receptors in the cNS bínd IL-lß more potentLy

than IL-l-a. ïL-1 receptors are densely l-ocaLized in the

olfactory, hippocanpus, cerebelÌurn, cerebral cortex, choroid
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plexus, and hypothalamussl lte.

Using autoradiographic techniques, Farrar et af5l.

visual-ized the distribut j-.on of Ir25T ] rL-1 receptors on sections

of fresh frozen rat brain. The binding of IrãI]IL-1 vtas

widespread throughout the brain with a distinctive pattern of

distribution. Typical neuron-rich brain areas were found to

have high-density binding. Also, rL-1 receptors were found in

rat, nouse, and human pituitary menbrane preparations.

3.4. Role of IL-1 in the Brain

IL-1 nay play a roLe in the regul-ation of cNS growth

during embryogenesis and in the deter¡nination of neuronal

survival during developrnentr2o ' IL-1 regulates 9lial cell-

growth and proliferatíon and participates in brain gliosisr2r.

IL-1 has a variety of neurornodul-atory effects, inctuding

the stinul-ation of central noradrenergic system and the

rnetabolisrn of NE in the hypothalarnus. This effect is specific

sínce no cornparable changes in the content of other

neurotransnitters were detectedr22 ¡ IL-La al-so j-ncrease levels

of epinephrine and VIP in cultured adrenal chronaffin

cel-Isr8; An enhancement of cNS opiod receptor bindingrz and

a potent hyperalgesia has been reported when rhII,-1d or rhfl-

1ß is administrated peripherally or centrall-y. This effect is

not affected by the opiate antagonist naloxoners; rL-1 al-so
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reguLate NcF synthesis by increasing NGF mRNA126 as v¡elL as

beta-amyloid precursor nRNA levels which is involved in

arnyloid for¡nation in brains of Alzheinerrs disease (AD)ll2i

Stínulation of "i"o".rroi¿ production by astrocytes, in
particular PGE, thronboxane 82, and other arachidonic acid

metabolitês has also been reported. Protein kinase C is

invol-ved in this biologícal action of rl,-1-r27; IL-1 increases

pro-opionelanocortin nRNA expression in pituitary ceI1s.r28;

Al-so, IL-1 induces cognitive changes by decreasing glucose

¡netabolisrnl2e and dêcrêases EEG synchronization after IcV

adrnínistration of IL-1r30; De1ay in conduction withín

myelinated afferent pathwaysr3r has also been observed.

Peripheral adrninistration of IL-1 induces synthesis of

somatostatin and cRF in rat hypothalarnusr32. IL-Lc and IL-1ß

also induce the synthesis and rel-ease of various pituitary

hor¡nones including ACTH , thyrotropin, grov¡th hormone,

luteinizing hornone (LH), folficle-stirnulating hornone (FsH)

and prolactinl33. However, other studíes have shown inhÍbition

of LHl34 and prolactin secretionsl3s. It is proposed that

prostaglandins are mediators of IL-1ß-induced cRF/ACTH

re1ease136. Moreover, IL.,-1, via protein kinases, aLso enhances

the rel,ease of beta-endorphin induced by cRF, vIP, forskol-in.

NE, phorbol ester, and isoproterenoll3T. Systenic Irr-1 nay

influence pituitary hornone release by passage across the

nedian erninence. Studies in culture show that the effects on
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pituitary hornone release occur at concentrations within the

range of IL-1 in seruml33. rL-1 also acts directly on the

adrenal gland to increase glucocorticoid synthesisr3s.

The ad¡ninistration of recornbinant IL 1to rats al-so

resul-ts in a dronatic increase in bl-ood ACTH and

corticosterone l-evels in these animaÌsr3e. This effect is

independent of the fever response and , of course, could

rèsult from eíther an effect of IL 1.on the hypothalanus or on

the pituitary gland. It appears likely to be due to effects on

both, as indícated by the AcTH-rel-easing potential of IL 1 on

pituitary ceIJ.s and corticotropin-releasing factor (cRF') -

releasing activity on hypothalarnirao.

IL-1 induces fever through a prostagJ.andin-dependent

mechanis¡n activated in hypothalarnic structureslal. Fever

induced by IcV adninistratíon of IL,-l- is also dependent of the

centraf catechol-aminergTic system, since pretreatnent ltith 6-

hydroxydoparnine ( a catechol-amine-depletinq agent) blocks the

Il-l-induced fever in rodentsra2.

one of the earl-y described effects of rnonocyte-derived

fl,-l was the generation of fever. Introduction of IL-1 by

intracerebroventricular adrninistration produces a nore

profound rise in temperature than dose peripheral venous

injection. The effect of IL 1 on temperature appears to be

localized to the anterior hypothalamus. In addition to its
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fever-inducing characteristics ' IL 1 aLso pronotes slo$r-srave

sleep.

Microgran doses of IL-1 suppress food intake after

intraperitoneal (ip) adninistration ínto fasted rats as v¡elL

as freely fed rats and rnicela3. Al-so, rcv adrninistration of

low doses of rhIL-1ß suppresses food intake. Thus, IL-1

appears to act directly Ín the cNs to suppress food intaker4 '

IL-1 íncreases NGF expression in rat hippocanpal

cul-tureslas. IL-l- also is abl-e to induce the expression of

interleukin 6 (IL-6) nRNA Ín glioblastona or astrocytona

cel1sta6.
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As mentioned ín the l-iterature revier.\t of this thesis,

Besedovsky and his colfeagues first proposed the involvement

of IL-1 ín the activation of the hypothalarnic-pituitary-

adrenal axis and the rnajor suppressive êffect of

ACTH/ corticosterone on the í¡nrnune responses was well-known.

There is evi.dence showing that the s]¡npathetic nervous systeÍl

innervates lyrnphoid organs. Fe1ten and his co-workêrs first

hypothesized regulatory effect of syrnpathetic nerves on the

irnrnune systen. Al-though the possibility of the bi-directional

communication and control of the intmune system by the cNS has

been suggested, it ís stilf not clear h¡hat were the effects

of the autonornic systen on a specific irnmune response. The

contributions of both the neuroendocrine and synpathetic

innervation on an immune response was in need of study.

Accumulated evidence has proved that IL-1 is one of the

rnost important mediators in both the immune systen and the

central nervous systen, including its effect in bi-directional

cornrnunication between these two syst.ems. Macrophages are the

rnost irnportant IL-l- producing cells and are also a target for

the action of glucocorticoids. It vras demonstrated that

macrophages in lymphoid organs, including the spleen, are

closel-y associated with autonornic fibers and therefore a

like1y target of neurotransmitters from the sympathetic

nervous systern. However, the role of the sympathetic nervous

systen in splenic macrophage IL-1 regulation is not cfear and

further study is needed.
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In order to characterize further the specifíc

relationship betr,¡een the Is and the cNs, especially the

contribution of both the HPÀ axis and the synpathetj-c nervous

system to splenic r."ronnun" function, v¡e have conducted a

series of experirnents to determine whether IL-1 adninistrated

peripherally and centrally can affect i¡nrnune function through

neuroendocrine and/or sympathetic nediated mechanisrns.





AniÍraLs

Adul-t (250-3009) nal-e Sprague-Daw1ey rats (charl-es River,

Quebec) were used in aff experiments. Animals v¡ere housed

individually in cages wÍth food and v¡ater ad 7ib. Lighting was

naintained on a 12 hr on and 12 hr off regimen.

Reagents

Recombínant human interleukin-lß r,tas obtained from Drs.

D. urdal- and c. Henney (Inmunêx Corporation). Highly purified

porcine transforming groi^rth factor (TcF-ßr) and anti-TGF-ß

antibody were purchased from R&D Systen (Minneapolis, MN). IL-

2 was from Pharrnacia Diagnostic Inc., MA, UsA) ,

Surgery and IL-1 Adninistration

A1I anirnals were anaesthetized with Nenbutaf (20-25

ng/rat) and stainLess stêel- cannulae were impJ.anted into the

left l-ateral- ventricle using the stereotoxic coordinates; A-P

= 0.8 rmr L = +l-.3, D-V = -3.0 ¡nm ra1. Adrenalecto¡nized (ADX)

rats $¡ere obtained fron charles River and cannulated 10 days

following ADx. sptenic nerve section was perforned at the same

ti¡ne as cannulation. The spleen was exposed by an abdoninal



incision l-ateral to the midline. Using a rnicroscope, the

splenic nerve vras located before its bifurcation with the

blood supply into the hilar region of the spleen. The nerve

was then dissected .".y fro* the vasculature and. at Least 1 cm

of nerve vras removed fro¡n the aninal. fn sone cases the nerve

!¡as cut in several- l-ocations. Verification of splenic nerve

section was achieved by HPLC determination of splenic

norepinephríne (NE) content. In al-l- cases, there was an 80-958

reduction in NE content of the spleen at 4 days postsurgery.

Four days after cannulatíon, rats were gj-ven an Icv

injection of either recombinant hunan IL-l-ß at doses of 5, l-0,

or l-00 ng in 5 pI sal-ine vehicfe. Two hours following

injection rats were decapitated and trunk blood and spleens

were collected and processed. Hal-f of each spleen was taken

for the IL-1 assay and the other half rapidly frozen on dry

ice and then stored at -8ooc until- NE analysis.

Measurenent

1. IL-1 Assay

Spleens were desegregated througth stainless steel wire

mesh and washed in dMEM. Red cells were renoved by NH4C1 lysis

and rernaining cells were r,¡ashed , resuspended in ocMEM, 0. 18

BsA, 20 mM Hepes, and pl-ated Ìnto 24-vre11 plates (Nuncl-on) at



a concentration of 2xl-Oó sptenocytes/mI, l- nI per v¡e1l.

FolLov¡ing 2 hr incubation at 37oc in 5Z co2 wells were washed

to remove nonadherent cells and 1mI of medíum was added

containing either o, 1; 10, or 1-oo ug LPs (sal-nonel-La

typhirnuriurn, cat. # L-726!, si$na) and the rernaining adherent

celLs (>958 nonspecífic esterase positive) were incubated for

48 hr at 37oC in 5åCO2. Supernatants were removed from these

cultures, centrifuged, and frozen at -80oc pending bioassay.

For II-,-l- bioassay, the NoBl-cTLL assay systen v¡as

ernployedraE. NoBl- cells rnaintained in RPMI 1640 (GIBco), 58

fetaÌ calf serum (GIBco), srere adjusted to 5x105 cel1s per

nil-]ilitre and 1o0 ul- of this dilution r4¡as addèd to wel-l-s (96-

rlrel-l flat-bottomed, Nunclon). IL-1 standards were prepared at

concentratíons of 3, 10, 30, 100, 300, and 1000 pglnl of rh

IL-1ß. A 20-ul- aliquot of these standards or supernatant from

macrophagTe cultures was added to the wêl-ls and pl-ates \4tere

incubated for 24 hr at 37"c in 5¿co2. Af1i-er 24 hrs plates !¡ere

centrifuged and 100 u] of the supernatant l¡¡as added to wells

containing 1x104 CTLL cells in 1oo ul rnedium and incubated a

further 24 rrr. CTLL cel-l-s were routinely maintained in the

same mediurn as NOB1 celfs with the addition of IL-2. About 4

hr prior to harvest, vJel-ls vrere pul-sed with 0 . 5 uCí

[3H]thynidine and ceJ.ls, harvested onto gl-ass fiber paper, and

placed into scintitlant, and incorporation was determined by

counting discs in a Becknan ß scintillation counter. IL-l

concentration of the supernatant was deter¡nined by conparing
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the [3H]TdR incorporation of the macrophage supêrnatant

sanples with the IL-1 standards and then converting to pglnl.

NeutraLization of lo-t activity was acconpJ.Íshed by

preincubating 20 uI of nacrophage supernatant and I ul- of

rabbit ant j--hu¡nan II-,-1 antibody (Genzlme , Boston, MA) or

normal rabbit Igc (Teknika, Westchester, PA) overnight at 4oc

b.efore adding to the assay. Rabbit anti-IL-1 antibody was

preabsorbed vrith NoBl cells at 4:1- vof:vot ratio at 4oc for 1-

hr. this was repeated four tinies until no NoBl toxicity was

detected by trypan bfue exclusion, sirnilar to the norrnal IgG

control-.

2. TGF-ß Assay

The method of assay for TGF-ß was the ccl-64 rnink lung

growth inhibition assayrae. ccr"-64 mink J-ung epithelial ceJ.ls

maintained in DME (cIBco) erith 10å fetal bovinê serum $¡ere

trypsinzed, washed vrith aMEM and resuspendêd in DME, o.2Z

fetal bovine plasrna, l-0 nM Hepes, penicillin (25 u/n1) and

streptornycin, and plated at a concentration of 5x105 cells per

0.5 nI in 24-we11 costar dishes (Flow). Acid-activated

supernatant v¡as neutralized and added with or without anti-

TcF-ß antibody (R&D Systems) 3 hr after cel-ls v¡ere ínitia11y

plated. Following 22 hr incubation, cell-s were pulsed viith

0.25 uci [tãI]IUdR for 2-3 hr at 37oc. cells were fixed in 1
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nI methanol--acetic acidrso (vot/vol) . Àfter t hr at roon

tenperature, wells were v¡ashed tv¡ice with 2 nI of 808

methanol-. cetl-s $¡ere lysed in 1nl- of 1N NaoH for 30 rnin at

room temperature and [tãI]IUdR was counted on an LKB gamma

counter. A standard curve of porcine TGF-ß' was included and

data were expressed as pg TeF-ß/106 splenocytes.

3. ACTH and corticosterone Radioimrnunoassay

Blood was centrifuged in EDTA and plasna coflected and

stored at -2ooc pending assay. An RIA kit (NichoLs Institute
Diagnostics) was used for plasma ACTH determination according

to the nanufacturerrs institutions. corticosterone assay

foltowed the method described previouslyrsl.

4. Norepinephrine Assay

Frozen spleen was weighed and hornogenized in 0.1 M

perchl-oric acid containing 0,1nM EDTA to yieJ.d a final tissue

concentration of 2Q mg per nill-i1iter. Hornogenates v/ere

centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min and 1.0 ml of the

supernatant was taken for aLumj-na extractj-on using the ESA

PLasrna Catecholarnine nethodology with an internal standard.

Samples were separated by HPLC using an ESA Model 570O sofvent

delivery nodel with a CSC-S ODS2 s-un col-unn. Ànalysis and
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quantitatíon was acconplished

electrochemical detector and

Integrator. Data were exprêssed

tÍssue weight.

v¡ith a coulochen 5100 À

Shimadzu cR601 chromatopac

as nanogram NE per gram $/et,





1. EXPERIMENT T

1. 1. P1asna corticosterone Level-

Tr,to hours after intraperitoneal Ínjection of 5, 10 or

100 ng IL-1ß, a dose related increase of level-s of pLasna

corticosterone $¡as detected (Figure 2). Only 100 ng of IL,-1

produced a significant stirnulation of cortj.costerone

secretion, whereas 5 ng and 10 ng of IL-1 produced snall but

not significant increases of the hor¡none compared to the

saline control-.

l-.2. SpLenic Macrophage fl-l- Secretion

Figures 3 and 4 sho$¡ a dose rel-ated effect of

intraperitoneal injection IL-1ß (5 and 1OO ng) on spl-enic

macrophage IL-1 secretión foll-owing stirnulation by LPS in

vitro,. Two hours after injection of 5 ng of IL-lß, secretion

of IL-1 frorn spJ.enic ¡nacrophages vras increased (Fig. 3). In

contrast, 100 ng of IL-l-ß suppressed IL-L secretion fro¡n

splenic macrophages (Fig. 4), compared to the saline control.

Rel-ating these results to corticosterone induction by IL-1 (

Figures 2 '), IL-1- induced suppression of nacrophages only at

a dosê which induced corticosterone secretion.

In this thesì.s, IL-1 values htere expressed as pgr/nl

as this was identical- to conversion of the data to pg/nI/ug
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macrophage DNA or protein. No variation was detected in the

total ¡nacrophage rêcovery from spleens foll-owing IL,-l- Icv
co¡npared to the sal-ine control- group (data not shown) .

2. EXPERTMENT II

. 2.1. P1asna ACTH and Corticosterone Release folJ.owing

ICV Interleukin-1ß

Figures 5 and 6 shoe¡ the effect of 0.5, 5, L0, or 100

ng IL-1ß IcV on plasma ACTH and corticosterone two hours after
injection. Both ACTH and corticosterone l-evel-s werê markedly

increased and 5, l-0, or 100 ng doses had the greatest effect

on both hornones. Figure 7 show that ACTH Levels returned to

control- leveLs by 8 hours while corticosterone l-evels l./ere

still high at that time point. By 24 hours, both hornones lrere

back to norrnal.

2.2. Macrophage IL-1 secretion followíng ICV injection

of .interleukin- 1ß.

A marked and statistically significant suppression of

spÌenic macrophage IL-1 secretion following stirnulation by

increasing doses of LPS $/as observed within two hours of IcV

injection of 5 ng fL-1ß (Figure 8). This suppression appeared

in the basaL fevel- of IL-1 released by nonstinulated
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macrophaqes. 100 ng of IL-1ß ICV injection produced a sinilar
suppressive effect on macrophage IL-1 secretion (data not

shown) .

Figure 9 shovrs tnut f"f-f¡ secretion from the sarne

spJ-enic macrophages as those producing fL-1 was not affected.

This result indicates a differential regulation of IL-1 and

TGF-ß by central signals induced by ICV IL-1ß.

The CTLL ceLls in our NOBI-CTLL fL-1 bioassay system

is a fL-2 sensÍtive ceIl line. In order to distinguish between

IL-1 activity and the IL,-2 activity, vre also tested and

confírmed that there v¡as no direct, effect by nacrophage

supernatants fron above experiments on CTLL cell proliferation

by incubating the CTLL cells with the supernatant (Figure l-O),

2.3. Effect of ADX and SNS on Macrophage IL-1 production

after ICV Interleukin-1ß

Figure 11 shohr that, v¡hile having extremely low

l-evel-s of pl-asna corticosterone, adrenaLectomy reversed the

suppression of macrophagTe and resulted in an increase in IL-1

secretion. This increase of fL-1 secretion Ín ADX rats vras

observed with or v¡ithout LPS stirnulation.

For synpathectornized rats, the splenic nerve v¡as

surgically sectioned 5 days prior to ICV injection of IL-1ß.

A 85-95? of reduction in splenic norepinephrine content was
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observed and synpathectomy of the spl-een prevented ICV fL-1ß

from suppressing nacrophage IL-1 secretion despite significant
increase in plasrna corticosterone Levels (Figure 12). There

was no sígnificant difference for rnacrophagê ïL-l- secretion

betlteen IL-1 ICV group and the control group.

CornbÍning ADX and sympathectoÍry together, Figure 13

showed that there was a profound stirnulation on macrophage IL-
1 secretion foLì.owing LPS trêatnent, This stirnulatÍon of IL-l
secretion was consÍderably greater than that seen with either
ADX or sy¡npathectomy alone.

2.4. Resu]t of IL-l- Neutral-ization

Since a bioassay system was used to detect the IL-1

activity from the rnacrophage supernatant, a IL-1

neutralizaLion experirnent was conducted to confirrn the IL-1
activity in the supernatant vras due to IL-1. Supernatant were

preincubated in either rabbit anti-Il-1 antiserum or normal

rabbit Ig prior to assaying. All proliferative activity was

neutral-ized by the antiserum (Figure 14).

3. EXPERIMENT ÏÏT

After observing that. both the corticosterone and the

synpathetic innervation were involved in the negative control-

of spl-enic nacrophagê TL-1 secretion foltowing IL-1 ICV
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injection, we next exarnined v/hether those two paths¡ays control

the nacrophage activity in the nor¡nal rat.

3.1. Enhancenent of Sp]-enic Macrophage IL-1 secretion

f olJ-owing Splenic Nerve Section

. 5 days following synpathectony, cornpared to sha¡n

controls, a significant enhancernent of IL-1 secretion was

observed frorn splenic rnacrophagTes stinulated by increasing

doses of LPs in vitro (Figure 15). Thís Signíficant
enhancemenL of IL-1 secretion fron synpathectomized aninals (P

< 0.0L) was seen folì.owing 48 hours of LPS sti¡nulation (Figure

16).

These results provided direct evidence that
synpathetic innervation of the spleen has an inhibitory
control over splenic nacrophage IL-1 secretion.

3.2. Suppression of Spl-enic Macrophage fL-l- Secretion

following Subcutaneous Injection of Hydrocortísone

Hydrocortisone (40 ng per rat) was injected

subcutaneousl-y into rats. T\^ro hours after injection, a

significant suppression ( P < 0.0L ) of splenic rnacrophage IL-
1 production following LPs stinulation in vitro vJas observed

(Figure 17), This result confirrned the well-knovn suppressive

effect of corticosteroids on the rnacrophage function.
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Figure 2. Effect of systernic injection IL-lß on p1aèna

corÈícosterone level, 2 hrs post-injection. * = P < O.Ot- usLng

Student's t test conpared to saline control.
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Fígnrre 3. Effect of IL-Lß 5 ng systemic injection on

splenic macrophage IL-l secret,ion. Spleens were collected t!¡o
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F.igure 4. Effect of IL-18 100 ng systernic injection on

splenic ¡qacrophage IL-l secretion. Spleens wêre collected two

hours postinj ect.ion.
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Figure 9. Effect of 5 ng IL-L ICV on splenic macrophage
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Some investigators have pointed out that there is a

threshold for the cNS to respond to the irnnunological- stirnuli

and the irnrnune changes can onLy be detected when these changes

reach a certain llvetr52,e. using systernic rL-L

adrninistration, we confirrned this hypothesis. In our

experiments, higher intraperitoneal doses of IL-1 had a

s.tinulating effect on blood corticosterone l-evel and v¡as

accornpanied by the suppression of splenic macrophage IL,-1

secretion followÍng stirnuLation by LPs in vitro. This result

indicated the activation of the adrenal glands by peripheral

IL-l and is consistent with the findings by othersrs3,rsa. The

suppressive effects of corticosterone on rnacrophage IL-1

productíon have been well docurnentedl5s ,Ls3 ,t32. Present

results suggest a link betv¿een the peripheral- IL-1 induced

corticosterone secretion and the suppression of the spleníc

macrophage TL-1 sêcretj-on and supported the existence of a

feedback circuit between the Is and the CNS. The resul-ts al-so

show that 5 ng of IL-1 i.p. had no effect on the

corticosterone secretion but did stimulate its own secretion

frorn spJ.eníc macrophage. This result supports the idea that

the i¡nrnune system is autononousr, and IL.,-l- has a self -
regulatory functionls6. rt suggests further that the immune

syste¡n can maintain homeostasis using autono¡nous networks when

its response is bel-ow the threshold for stinulating the brain.

The present experiments do not indicate how perÍpheral TL-1

entered the brain to affect brain functions, but other
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evidence suggests that IL-L can cross the brain-blood-

barrier,rrT r57. Therefore, it is reasonabl-e to hypothesize

that, peripheral IL,-1 has access to specific brain regions.

Activation of both the pituitary-adrenal function and the

synpathetíc nervous systen was denonstrated by the effect of

centraL lL-1 ín our experirnents. (1). First, the present study

showed that ICV IL-1 increased both ACTH and corticosterone

secretion. Since AeTH/corticosterone secretj-on is usually

considered the results of the stinulation of the hypothalarnic-

pituitary-adrenal- axis, it is reasonable to Link the

hypothalamíc secretion of cRF v¡ith the central- IL-1 induced

ACTH/ corticosterone secretion. Many studies have denonstrated

that TL-l- inducês secretion of corticosterone by stinulating

cRF and ACTH secretion. For exanple, sapolsky et al rêportêd

that human IL-1 activatèd the adrenocortical- axis by

stimulating the rel-ease of cRF from the hypothalarnus and that

i¡nmunoneutralization of cRF blocked the sti¡nulatory effect of

IL-1 on glucocorticoid secretionr32. Ovadia et a1 reported

that IL,-Lß sti¡nulated the secretion of ÀcTH/corticosterone in

normal intact rats but failed to do so in rats after conpl-ete

rnediobasal deafferentiation. This suggested that IL-l-

activated the HPA axis by a direct effect upon the brain, and

that intact neural connections betv¡een the rnediobasal

hypothalanus and extrahypothalanic brain regions are essential

for IL-1 induced HPA responsesrss. (2). It is known that
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synpathetic nerves innervate the spleenrse. rn addition, it

has been shown that central IL-1 can affect the metabol-isrn of

some central- neurotransnÍttersl22, l@. Recent studies by

usr6r¡data not shovrn) inaìcate that rcv rL-1 íncreased the

synpathetic activity in rat spleen by enhancing the rate of NE

turnover.- This is consistent with the recent findings that

irv. injections of IL,-1 beta resul-ted in a dose-dependent

increase in the activity of the splenic nervesrs. Therefore,

central fL-1 not only activates the HPA axis but also

activates the sympathetic system.

The present studies sholr that IcV IL-1ß suppressed IL-1

release from L.,Ps-sti¡nulated splenic macrophages. Since the

high lèvefs of AcTH/corticosterone have been induced by 5 ng

of IcV IL-1ß and the elinination of the suppressive effect of

IL-1ß on macrophage IL-l- secretion has been observed following

adrenalectomy, the activation of HPA axis rnay explain the

suppression of IL-L secretion. sundar et al_re t63 have

reported the suppression of other cellular irnrnune responses,

including NK activity, T cel-1 IÍ.'-2 activity and mitogen

responsj-veness following IcV IL-1 in rats. They found that Icv

anti-cRF antibody coul-d prevent the above suppression of

cel-lul-ar im¡nune responses. Hov¡ever, the present results

suggest that the regulation of macrophage IL-1 secretion

following Icv IL-1 is not sirnple. (1) In our study, surgical

section of the splenic nerve al-so blocked the suppressive

effect of Icv IL-1ß on rnacrophage fL-1 secretion. This
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indicates that sympathetic innervatj-on mediates an additional-

inhibitory control of splenic macrophage IL-L secretion. This

result is supported by earlier pharrnacoLogical sympathectony

studyl62. supporting evideice afso comes from the observations

by Felten and co-r,rorkers65 164 34 that there is an extensive

sympathetic innervati.on of thè spleen \,¡ith catechol-a¡nine and

pepti.dergic nerve terminal-s are distributed anong fields of T

lyrnphocytes and macrophages. They aLso observed synapsê-like

connections betr{reen nerves and llnnphocytes and rnacrophages in

the spLeen. (2) Foll-owing ADx , the suppressive effect of IcV

IL-1ß injections on macrophage IL-1 secretion was not sinply

eliminated, but rather a sti¡nul-ation of nacrophage IL-1

secretion $ras observeed. This stimuLation of macrophage IL-1

secretion q¡as even observeed in animals without LPs

stinulation in vitro. The origin of this stimulatory signal

observed in ÀDx rats inject.ed IL-1ß vras not clear but it
suggests rnultiple mechanisms for the regulation of the splenic

macrophage function by the cNs. since IL-1 also induced the

secretion of other hormones or neuropeptides forn the brain

(see literature review) , it is possible that some of these

hormonês or neuropeptides have a posit,ive effect on splenic

macrophage functions. For exanple, Substance P has a positive

effect on nacrophages, includinq enhancenent of phagocytosis

and production of H2o2 and or.165. Therefore, further studies

of these rnultiple ¡nechanis¡ns of imrnunoregulâtion by the CNS

are required. (3) Thê present results indicate that neither
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the adrenal cortical hornone nor the syrnpathetic innervation

was sufficient to induce nacrophage suppression by itself.
This !¡as shown by the results that the prevention of the

suppression of nacropha;e IL-1 secretÍon by sNs or ADx

occurred in the presence of significant increases in bl-ood

corticostêrone level or in the presence of intact sympathetic

activity induced by IL-1 IcV. (4) Furthernore, follo!¡ing IcV

IL-lß injection, the co¡nbination of ADx and SNs resulted in

higher level- of IL,-1 production by splenic rnacrophages than

that seen with either ADx or SNS alone. This suggests a

synergic effect for both HPA and syrnpathetic pathways and

confir¡n that both pathways are invol-ved in the suppression of

macrophage functíon. Simil-ar to our study., Besedovsky et aI.37

have described the effect of this ADX-SNS co¡nbination as I'

removal of restraintrr when they found an increased ability of

splenocytes to produce ptaque-forming cells in response to

SRBC innunization following surgical- denervation of the spleen

conbined \^tith ADX.

More direct evidence supporting the contribution of both

corticosterone and synpathet.ic innervat.ion to the negative

control- of splenic macrophagè function cones from experirnents

of adrênalectony and s)rmpathectomy in animals without fcv IL-

1ß administration. In recent years, thê study of the

syrnpathetic Ínnervation to lymphoid organs has drawn more and

more attention fron many investigatorsló6. studies already
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suggested an inmunoregul-atory role for the synpathetic systen

in sorne special- situations, such as IL-1 adninistrationst62,

But, to our knowledge, there v¡as no direct study addressing

the question of whether surgicat denervation has a regulatory
effect on i¡n¡nune ceI1s. only pharnacotogical sympathectomy has

been atternpt,ed. We observed a significant enhancement of IL-l-

sgcretioir from splenic macrophages stirnulated by LPS following
SNS. This result provided direct evidence to support the

hypothesis that a negat,ive controL is exerted on splenic

nacrophage IL.,-1 production by the sympathetic nervous system.

fn our study, the drop of thê splenic norepinephrine content

has been the najor index of the efficiency of SNS. Studies

have showed that NE can block LPs-induced If.,-1 production fro¡n

macrophagesld?. A variety of neurotransrnitters have been found

to be co-Localized at the syrnpathetic nerve ter¡ninals in the

nornal sp1eenl6s and the present study dose not answer the

question of how different neurotransnitters in the spleen nay

play innunoregulatory roles. Nevertheless, frorn the above

evidence, v¡e hypothesize that the CNS naintaìns a continuing

regulation on macrophages and this regul-ation is involved in
the haenostasís of the IS. This reguJ-ation can becone nore

active once the rnagnitude of the i¡nmune response is over the

threshold for the CNS activation. The suppressive effect of

corticosterone on nacrophage IL-1 productÍon has been well
documentedl6e ls3 att¿ was conf irrned in our studies. It r.ras

knovJn that corticosteroids act at the transcription and



translation level-s of IL-1 production and a receptor-mediated

mechanis¡n has been well studied for this hornonelTo l?1. Fro¡l

the above discussion, it appears that muLtiple neural and

endocrine factors act together on the rnacrophage, including

corticosteroids and neurotransmitters derived fron sympathetic

nerve terrninals. Therefore, future studies in this area shoul-d

include the issue of how these different mediators act

together on nacrophages.

Taken together, the present study suggests that: (1) IL-

L, is an inportant mediator in the com¡nunication between the

cNS and the Is, and can not only transnit the signal from the

rs to cNS but al-so can trigger the brain to nodify the

imnunoregulatory function through both neuroendocrine hormones

and synpathetic innervation. (2) The rel-atj.onship between the

cNs and nacrophage IL-1 production is not as simple as the HPA

¡nodel- proposed by BesedovskylT2 l3e and the sympathetic

nervous syst.en is also invoLved in this reguJ-ation. Besedovsky

and colleagues first proposed the activation of HPA axis by

peripheral TL-l- and thê suppressive effect of HPA axis on

i¡nmune functionlT2 l3e. Felten and co-workers dênonstrated the

existence of synpathetic nerve terninals in lymphoid organs

including the spJ-een65. our study has linked both the HPA axis

and sympathetic nervous systen together in macrophage

imnunoregulation and has provided direct evidence that the

sympathetic innervation of the spleen contributes to the



negative control of splenic macrophagê IL-1 secretion. A

recent study by sundar et a1r62 163 noted that IcV rL-1ß had

the suppressive effect on various ceÌLuLar immune responses

including NK activity , ì"-, production and T cell mitogen

response. They called this phenonena rr brain Il-1-induced

innunosuppressionrr and observed the invol-venent of both the

HPA axis and the sympathetic nervous system. Our results are

consistent with this study and have confirned the existence of

a bidirectional- nechanism for cNs-inmune interaction.
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Su¡nmarY

1. systenic injection of 1o0 ng IL-1ß resultêd in the

increase of blood cortiàosterone level and suppression of

splenic nacrophage TL-1 secretion, while 5 ng did not increase

cortÍcosterone level- but rather has a stimuJ-atory effect on

rnacrophage IL,-1 secreÈion.

2. Intracerebroventricular (IcV) injection of IL-1 beta

produced a dose-depêndent increase in pl-asma cort,icosterone

and ACTH within 2 hr of injection. It also increase splenic NE

content .

3. ICV inj ection

suppression of spleníc

stirnulation by LPS in
affected.

4 . Fol-lor.¡ing ÀÐx,

reversed and resulted

secretion.

5. SurgicaL interruption
the spleen also prevented the

after ICV IL-1.

of 5 ng IL-l- beta resulted in a

macrophage IL-1 secretion following

vitro. Macrophage TcF-beta was not

the suppressive effect of IcV IL-1 rlras

in stimulatíon of nacrophage rL-1

of the splenic innervation to

suppression of rnacrophage IL-1
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6. The conbination of ADX and SNs resulted j-n a potent

stinutatory effect of ICV IL-1 on spleníc macrophage

IL-1 secretion.

7. $fithout IL-l IcV, sNs aLone resul-ted in the

stinulation of splenic macrophage IL.,-l secretion.

8. Subcutaneous injection of hydrocortisone induced

suppressíon of splenic macrophage IL-1 secretion.
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Conclus ion

This study supports the concept that CNS pl-ays a

specific regulatory rol-e in the regulation of the i¡nrnune

systern and Índicates that a bi-way nechanism, i.e., ACTH-

corticosterone and synpathetic innervation is involved in the

neqative conÈrol of splenic macrophage IL-1 secretion.
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Future Direction

1. The specific effect of central IL-1 on the brain,

incLuding the site of ìar effect, its target cel-l-s and

rnediators needs to be clarified.

2. The mechanism by which peripheral IL-1 produces its
effects in the brain has to be clarifÍed.

3. The balance betr,rreen positive and negative signals fron

the brain to splenic macrophage has to be investÍgated. For

exanple, v¡hat are the rnajor stirnulatory ¡nediators for splenic

macrophage function and hov¡ do nacrophages naintain

ho¡neostasis via central control.

4. The specific contriþutions of diffêrent
neurotransnitters to the regulaÈion of macrophage function,

including the cell-ular and molecul-ar mechanis¡ns should be

studied in the future.
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